The Intel Influence

When it comes to integrated systems and components, some companies create a "first" now and then. With us, being first is all there is.

We start out by creating a winning environment...an open, stimulating atmosphere where advanced systems and components technology has been coupled with successful business practices. Our people responded. And, one Intel "first" has followed another.

Today, our innovations are setting industry standards for supermicro systems, single board computers, one mega-bit EPROM and our revolutionary 80386 microprocessor.

If you have an entrepreneurial streak, a need to excel and a knack for handling ambiguity, Intel could be the answer. Right now, we have professional opportunities in the following areas:

### Systems
- Workstation Product Managers
- Customer Service Managers
- Software Evaluation Managers/Engineers
- Product Marketing Engineers
- Compiler Engineers
- Programming Support Environment
- Software Engineers
- Data Communications Engineers

### Components (VLSI)
- Wafer Fab Training Manager
- Central Process Engineering Manager
- Thin Films Engineering Manager
- Thin Films Equipment Engineering Manager
- Advanced Package Development Manager (TAB/Interconnect)
- Wafer Sort Manager
- IC Circuit Design Engineers
- Product Marketing Engineers
- Applications Engineers
- Test Engineers
- IC Quality & Reliability Engineers
- IC Package Engineers
- CAD Engineers
- Telecom Applications Engineers (Modems)
- Process Engineers
- Factory Automation Engineers
- Product/Yield Engineers
- Equipment Engineers
- Senior Statistician
- First Line Supervisors

### ASIC
- CAD Managers
- Software QA Engineers
- CAD VAX System Engineers
- Senior CAD Software Engineers
  - (Physical & Functional Design)
- Product Marketing Engineers
- Design Engineers
- Applications Engineers
- Product Engineers
- Sales Development Engineers
- Custom Design Center Engineers

If being first is uppermost on your mind, join the winning team at the location of your choice. Send your resume to Intel Corporation in--

- Arizona: Intel Employment, Dept. 508517, 5000 W. Chandler Blvd., Chandler, AZ 85226
- California: Intel Employment, Dept. 508517, P.O. Box 58121, Santa Clara, CA 95052-8121, or call Rebecca Canary at 408-496-8186
- California: Intel Employment, Dept. 508517, 1900 Prairie City Road, Folsom, CA 95630-4760
- New Mexico: Intel Employment, Dept. 508517, 4100 Sara Road, Rio Rancho, NM 87124
- Oregon: Intel Employment, Dept. 508517, 5200 NE Elam Young Parkway, Hillsboro, OR 97124

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H